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Call Jack Cantwell at Skylimit Marketing 
717-269-0288 
for a free consultation.
You can also email
jack@skylimitmarketing.com
or visit www.skylimitmarketing.com

We Plan. I Write. You Win.

Books make 
great gifts!

Order your signed copy now. 

Hardcover: 
$21.20 with tax 

Softcover: 
$15.90 with tax 
Free shipping for 
out-of-town orders. 

Contact: 
jack@skylimitmarketing.com 

or 717-269-0288.

Mailing address: 
13 Southgate Dr., 
Lebanon Pa 17042.

Project Management Tips.
1. Identify what has to be accom-

plished and attach a date to it.
2. List every task that has to be 

completed…with a timetable 
created from the completion date
backwards.

3. Divide and conquer. Hopefully you
have a team at your disposal.
Make each member of the team
responsible for a specific task 
related to the overall project. Make
them report progress so everyone
knows what’s going on.

4. Somebody has to watch the
budget.

5. Somebody has to be the
leader…and keep everyone 
motivated to meet all deadlines.

6. Keep a written progress report.
Share it with the team.

7. Don’t assume anything, ever.
8. Thank everyone at the end.
Look beyond a single project. There

is a big picture of everything that has
to be done. Never overlook this 
responsibility.

My wife Pat and I are downsizing in
August. Lots of stuff going on – from
home inspections, Radon tests, find-
ing a mortgage after appraisals,
preparing to close, regular communi-
cation with the realtor, finding a
mover, plan packing…etc. etc. etc. 
It is a complex project that has to be
managed if you want to wake up on
an assigned day in your new home
with a smile.
Dealing with this inspires the topic

for the August Morsel – In the market-
ing arena how do you approach the
task of managing a project.
It could be anything from getting a

new commercial on the air to building
a presentation of a client’s annual
marketing plan. 
There are some basic approaches

involved. They must be followed with
a sense of urgency from beginning to
end.


